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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to make the fol-
lowing announcements, subject' to the
Republican Primary, Saturday, March
Slat, 1906, 1 to 7 p. m.

Congress

DR. R. H. PILLOW, of Butler
Assembly

(Two to Dominate.)

REV. J. M. DIQHT. of CranbetTy tw p.
DN W. R. HocKENBEnRY, of Slippery-

rock.
O G. MECIILING, of Jefferson twj>-
W. B. MCGEARY, of Butler.
IRA MCJCN'KIN, of Butler.

Jury Commissioner
WILSON KENNEDY, of Renfrew.
A. B. RICHEY, of Butler.
Delegated to State Convention.

(Three to elect.)

THOMAS HAYS, of Butler
W. PARK JAMISON, of Venango twp.

End of the Extraordinary.

At noon of Thursday last, February

15. 1806. the Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania after being in "Extraordinary

Session" for one month, adjourned,
finally.

Both houses cleared their calendars,

and then indulged in some "horse play"
Wednesday; they had made some new
laws regarding every subject mentioned
in Gov. Pennypacker's proclamation
convening them, excepting the state
civil-service, but enough subjects of

general interest remain nntoached to
make the session of the Legislature of

next winter, one of the most important
ever held in the state.

The popular vote of last Fall was the

cause of this extraordinary session, at

which some bills that have been de-

manded for yean, but which have al-
ways been sat down upon by the Phila-
delphia gang, were passed, and have

been signed by the Governor. They
ware the Uniform Primary Election

law (alone worth the price of the extra
session, estimated at $200,000); the
Robert's corrupt practices bill, regulat-
ing the use of money in politics; the
Gampsey, Smith and Hoke bridge bills;

the Secretary of the Commonwealth
and Insurance Commissioner's salary

biliq; Representative and Senatorial ap-

portionment bills, which did not affect

this oounty; and the Personal registra-

tion in the cities bills, which taken to-
gether ought to inaugurate a new era in
the political life of the state. The
Philadelphia ripper and poll tax bills,

and the Greater Pittsburg bill were of

great interest to the peoples of those

communities.
The session ended with a vote of

thanks to the Governor, introduced in

the Senate, as follows:
"Resolved (if the House of Represent-

atives concur), that the tjhanks and con-
gratulations of the Legislature be ex-
tended to Hon. Samnel W. Pennypack-
er, Governor of Pennsylvania, for his

patriotic action in calling the Legisla-

tors together in extraorlinary session
for the purpose of enacting important
and necessary legislation.

"The wisdom of his course is best evi-

denced in the unanimity of the senti-

ment of the citizens of the Common-

Wealth generally, as expressed by the

farorable action of their representatives
in both branches of the Legislature in

the passage of substantially all the bills
indicated in his proclamation.'"

Reps. Hays and Hockenberry came
back to Butler, Thursday night; and

the former attributes the success of the
illusion to.the fact that no "bosses" were
in evidence.

POLITICAI-i.

Ths extra session of the Legislature

was expected to develop some candi-
dates for the state offices to be filled,
u«i« year, but it did not. Of course
some new names became prominent,
bnt no special "boom" dsveloped for
Governor or any other of the state
offices.

The new election law annuls, or ap-
parently annuls our political agreement

with Westmoreland county regarding
the representation in Congress, and it

trillbe well for our candidate and his
conferees, this year, to asertain what
the politicana of Greensburg intend do-
ing about it next year; as they can, if
they wish, treat us fairly by not putting

forward a man two yeare hence. Our
old Congressional district?Butler, Mer-
cer, Lawrence and Beaver ?was changed
by the last Congressional apportionment
b»l. Lawrence and Beaver were at-

tached to Washington county because
Quay wanted to down Ernest Acheaon
of Washington connty, a thing he fail-
ed to accomplish, and then he made a
"deal" with Acheson. Mercer county

became a part of Joe Sibley'B shoe-
string district to the North of us, and

' Butler was tied to Westmoreland, a
oonnty of about three times our popu-
lation, because there was no other place

' topat a«. ?

Hob. Joeeph Buffington, tj. S. Judge

tor the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania and formerly of Kittanning, is
being urged by his friends to be a can-

? didate tor Governor.

People and Governorship.

It is as sure as the unalterable decree
of fate that the voters of Pennsylvania
will next fall elect no candidate for
governor who does not appeal to their
honest convictions. In the|un-

thinktng citizens, ignorant of the cor-
ruption that has been tributary to their
neglect, accepted the offered candidate
as a matter of party duty and thus
helped to perpetuate the ill condition.
That time has passed away. The blind-
ness of the past has given way to the
light of abetter understanding. Citizens
realize that genuine party fealty means
adherence to the high and unsullied
principles of party and not to the cor-
rnptionists who masquerade under the
party name. Ifsuch men have reached
? prominent place in its ranks then the
duty-of a released citizenship is to drive
them out. That iB wby, during the
coming campaign, it is so necessary to

nominate a candidate for governor and
candidates for the legislature who have
aomething better to recommend them
than that they have been party workers
all their lives, unless for the advance-
ment of true Republican principles. It
ia necessary to nominate and elect men

who are honeet enough and independent
enough to be their own bosses, to stand
flnt of all for real party principle and
for the aentiments of their constituents.
It should be borne in mind that the
corruption which has disgraced Penn-
sylvania should not be charged to tbe
party as a whole, for the fact is it is
confined to a few central points and the
corruptionists have been amply repudi-
ated by the true Republicans of the
(RaflMBX

THE NEW ELECTION LAWS,

The "Uniform Primaries Act" passed
by the late "extraordinary session" of
the Legislature greatly increases the
duties of the County Commissioners,

who are to prepare and furnish to the
election officers the official ballots for
each party, also all the ballot boxes,

blank books and other supplies: and
who, on the Wednesday following the
primary are to open, tabulate and count
the returns, and make proper certifi
cates of the results

The primaries for each district, all

over the state, are to be held at the same
time and places, by the general election
officers, all disputes to be settled undtr
oath, and all contests to originate and
b i settled as in the oase of election?;

the polls are to be open from 2 to 8 p.
in., and all bars are to be closed from 1

t> 9p. m., and all returns to be filed

with the County Commissioners by noon
of the following Tuesday.

All candidates for office must petition
the County Commissioners to place

their names upon the official ballot of

their party?the petitions of candidates
for Congress, Judge or State Senator to
contain 200 names of qualified electors;

those for county offices and Assembly

to contain 50, and those for delegates

and party offices 10.
The act provides for two primaries,

one to be known as the "Winter Prima-
ry" and to be held on the fourth Satur-

day befoie the February election,

which will generally make it fall upon
the last Saturday in January for local
offices; and the other to be known as
the "Spring Primary" to be held the

first Saturday in June, excepting in

Presidential years, when it is to be on
the second Saturday in April, for coun-
ty and state officers, and at which dele-
gates to the State and National conven-
tions are to be elected.

Dnties are prescribed in the act for
the County Chairmen, State Chairmen
and Secretary of the Commonwealth,
all of whom are to notlfv the Connty

Commissioners of certain things, and
thev in turn are to notify the public by
publication.

The ballots will contain the names of
all the candidates and will be voted
with X marks; the County Commission-
ers are to pay all expenses, and then
send an itemized account of same to
the Auditor General of the state who is

directed to refund by a warrant drawn
upon the State Treasurer.

The candidates who receive a plurali-
ty of the votes of any party shall be the

candidates of that party, and the Coun-

ty Commissioners are to certify the vote
for State officers and Congress to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, who

shall tabulate the same and certify the
result to the County Commissioners at

least 40 days before the election. This

seems to throw down the county lines
in heretofore "conferee districts," an-
nul our present congressional agree-
ment with Westmoreland county, and
State Senatorial understanding with
Armstrong county, and make the nomi-

nations for State Senate and Congress

depend upon the party vote of the dis-
tricts as a whole.

The maximum penalties provided for
in this act and in the Roberts Corrupt

Practices Act, which also passed and

has become a law, for violations there-
of, are $2,000 fine and five years impris-

onment, and under the latter act every
candidate for county and state offices

must file an itemized account, accom-
panied by receipted vouchers, of all
their election expenses with the Connty

Commissioners or Secretary of the
Commonwealth, these accounts to be

sworn to; and the illegal use of money

or other valuables to secure either a

nomination or election, or the filing of
an incorrect account, not only subjects

the offender to ouster from office, but
also to criminal prosecution.

After this year candidates for county
offices will announce their names and

make their canvasses as heretofore, but
they must also, three weeks before the

primary, petition the Connty Commis-
sioners to place their names on the offi-
cial ballot; and any dealings they have
with the men heretofore known as

"ward-heelers" will be at their peril,
for whether nominated or not, they
must file a correct and complete account
of their expenses, which shall be sub-
ject to public inspection.

The pay of the election boards is to
be one-half of their usual pay. The
act goes into effect Nov. Ist next.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

On Friday last the final vote in the
Senate Committee, on the Hepburn
railroad rate bill was postponed for a
week, on account of the absence of
three members of the Committee. The
contention in Committee was over the
right of appeal from the Commission to

the Courts, and Senator Knox was
delegated by the Republican leaders of
the Senate to frame the amendment se-
cure the right to appeal. Itis known that
tbe President has the greatest possible
confidence in Senator Knox's judgement

and legal knowledge, and that he will
consider with favor whatever action
Mr. Hnox may believe advisable in con-

nection with this important subject.
Notwithstanding the uncertainty at-
tending the matter at present, the belief
grows that the Senate will amend the
bill in the direction above indicated,
and that the House will accept the
Senate's action.

The speech in the United States Ben-
ate that was listened to with most in-
terest thus far during the prosent ses-
sion of Congress was that delivered a
few days ago by Senator Bailey of
Texas, in which he took Senator Patter-
son of Colorado, to task for bolting the
action of the Democratic caucus in rela-
tion to the Santo Domingo treaty. The
gallery was crowded with spectators
and the Benate chamber with Senators
and members of the House, and tbe re-
marks of the Senator from Texas and
the replies of the Senator from Colorado
were listened to with absorbing atten-
tion for about four hours.

A news report, speaking with regaid
to Senator Tillman's remark. "You
will never stop this railroad devilment
until you put some millionaire in jail
and force him to wear the stripes of a
criminal," asserted that this Senator
"has a way of blurting out what other
people oply think." Yet tbe fact is that
on the same day and in the same body
Senator Lodge, the opposite of Tillman
in most respects, put the same thought

in these words:
We should restore the former penal-

ties of the inter-State commerce law?-
which should not have been repealed?-

and make these secret evasions of the
published rates punishable by imprison-
ment.

The men who perpetrate these evas-
ions in defiance of the law suffer but
little by a fine, even if it be a heavy

one. Their resources are too lr.rge to
make a money penalty a serious one.
For this very reason they are persons
who would feel acutely a punishment
by imprisonment, and that peualty
ought to be provided in any law which
weuM.

Harmony and Zelieuople.

1 Thursday at 3 o'clock. February 15, a
barn rained at SBOO. burned near Har-
mony, owned by John Scheiver near his
fine house occupied by T. D. \ an-

Vechten. Small boys and matches did
the work. The property was insured.
Mr. Van Vechten lost two sets of
harness. hay. etc %

Michael Beighlea, aged 91 years, died
at Middle Lancaster, Monday at 1 a. m.
Funeral services were held Wednesday,
February 21. at the old homestead
where helived during his entire life.after
which he was laid to rest in the ceme-

tery at that place.

A gracious revival is in progress in
the llarmonv. Pa., M E church. Fifty
converts were reported Monday morn-
ing. Many more are under conviction.
The meeting started ten days ago, and
is deeply spiritual, no excitement, and
clear conversions. Pentecostal preach-
ing and singing are the weapons which
prove powerful. Prof. R. A. Jennings,
a singing evangelist of Pittsburg. Rev.
A. S. Hunter, editor "Pentecostal Evan-
gel" of Beaver and C 11. Tns'iingham,
a lay preacher, also city passes T agent
Pennsylvania railroad of Pittso irg as-

sisted Rev. A. Steele, the pastor. Prof.
Jennings has set apart his talents for
this work, Rev. Hunter is a specialist
in bible readings and pentecostal
preaching and C. H. Tushingham, in
the words of Rev. Hunter, "preaches
better than nine tenths of the preachers
including myself." He is a shining
testimony of what God will do for man

when man is willing. The all-day ser-

vice Sunday will never be forgotten, as

many as fifteen being at the alter at
one time. In the evening the church
was packed and the meeting closed at

11:15 p. m. The Welsh and Torey-
Alexander revival spirit is possible
whenever man will be a willing worker,

as is the case at Harmony.

Supposed Black Iland Murder.

Kavlor, the mining town in Arm-
strong county, near the Butler county
line, and the terminal of the Alle-
gheny & Western Railroad, has a pecu-
liar murder mystery, on hands. A few
nights ago a youth of 19 walked into
the boarding house of his stepfather.
Tony Salto, and saying. "I am shot."
showed a bullet hole in his breast, near

the heart. About the same time Frank
Pergano entered his boardings house,

in an excited manner.
"What have yon done?" asked the

landlord.
"You had better keep quiet, too."

Pargano responded, and, gathering a

few clothes together, he left the house.
Salto's stepson was sent to the hos-

hital at Mercer, where he died.
Relatives of the young man refuse to

give any facts in the case, even refusing
to divulge his name. Connty Detective
Coller has made an information against
Pargano. charging him with murder.

The young man is said to have told
his stepfather to take no steps in the
case, as any one who tried to avenge

him would also be killed. It is thougt
he was shot by a member of the Black
Hand society.

DEATHS.

McNAMARA?At St. Francis Hospital,
Pittsburg, Feb. 15, 1906, Matilda,
daughter of John McNamara, in her
16th yoar. Her funeral was at Fair-
view, Saturday last.

STEVENSON?At his home in Frank-
lin twp., Feb. 13, 1906, Thomas
Stevenson, aged about 45 years.
Mr. Stevenson was a single man and

lived with his brother, 3ilas
McILWEE?At his home at Rankin,

Pa., Feb. 15, 1906, Michael Mcllwee
formerly of Oakland twp , aged 47
years.

TURNER?At the home of her daught-
er. Mrs. Etta Hogue in Allegheny,
Feb. 16. 1906, Mrs Jane Turner, aged
76 years,
She was buried from the home of her

sister, Miss Elvira Carnahan in Butler,
Sunday.
Q LACE?At her home on Institnte Hill,

February 22, 1906, Rosa Stroble, wife
of John Glace, aged 26 years.

PEARCE ?At Castle Shannon, Feb. 21,
1906, Pearl M.. daughter of W. F.
Pearce.

TERWILLIGER?At her home in
Karns City, Feb. 20.1906, Mrs. Joseph
L Terwilliger, aged 75 years.

BRACKEN?At her home in Hazel-
wood, Pa.. Feb. 19. 1906. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bracken, aged 83 years.
She was a sister of Mrs. Mary Coates

of Whitestown.
BOYLE?At her home in Oakland twp.

Feb. 20. 160G, Miss Jennie Boyle, aged
95 years.

RIHEL?At his home in Butler, Feb
19, 1906, Joseph Rihel, aged 57 years.
Mr. Rihel was born in Mercer county

and had lived in the vicinity of Butler
25 years, following farming. His is
survived by his wife and six children:
Mrs. Violet Hilliard of Hilliard, Mrs.
Ida A. Patton of Bntler, Mrs. Michael
Dresser of Butler and Samuel J-, Ira C.
and Charles H. Rihel of Bntler.
VOLTZ?At his home in Pittsburg, S.

S., February 20, 1906, Loren/ \oltz,
aged 49 years

DANK?At the Butler General Hos
pital, February 19, 1906, Miss Katha-
rine Dank, aged years. I
Miss Dank's death was caused by

typhoid, which she contracted in Alle-
gheny. The funeral services were at
the home of C. H. Douglass on West
Clay street, this morning.
WALKER?At her home on Mifflin St.

Feb. 20, 1900, Caroline, wife of
William H. Walker, aged 70 years.
Mrs. Walker's death came after a

little more than a week's suffering with
pneumonia. She was born in Buffalo
township, her maiden name being ftlc-
Cafferty She is survived by her
husband and five children. Atty H. Q.
and Gilbert Walker of Pittsbnrg, Miss
Britta Walker of Butler and Mrs- Nora
Taylor and Caroline Walker of Phila-
delphia. She was a sister of Mrs. Mar-
garet Bandolph and Mrs. Isabel Gal-
breath of Butler and Mrs. James Smith
of Buffalo twp. and an aunt of C. N.
Boyd and Jndge J. M. Galbreath. She
was a member of the First Presbyterian
church. Her remains were placed in
the North Cemetery yesterday after
noon.
TAYLOR?At his home in Butler, Sun-

day morning, Feb. 18, 1900, Richard
B-Taylor, in his 70th year.
Mr. Taylor was taken ill in bed Sun-

day morning and died shortly after
from heart failure. He was borr in
Dauphin county. Pa. and came to Butler
from Jefferson county in 1885, when he
was the lowest bidder and secured the
contract for building the Court House
in Butler.

He was also engaged in tbe oil busi-
ness. He was the first president of the
Butler County National bank and first
president of tbe Bradford Glass com-
pany. He is survived by his wife and
four children. William J. Taylor of
Butler, Mrs. C. C. Benscoter of Brook-
ville, Mrs. C. S. Swope of East Brady,
and Mrs. E. C. Hughes of Chicago.
CUTHBERT?Feb. 18, 1900, Ruth E.,

daughter of Newton Cuthbert, aged
11 years.
The funeral was at Freeport, Tues-

day.

Obituary.

John B. Stetson, the hat maker of
Philadelphia, died suddenly at his win-
ter home in Florida, last Saturday.

John A. McCall, late Piesident of the
New York Life Insurance Co. died at
his home at Lakewood, N. J., Sunday,
and the recent disclosures regarding the
management of the great company are
supposed to have hastened his death.

"A few days ago Mr. McCall, con-
scious of the end. declared that he had
lived his life as be believed best; that
ho "had not knowingly wronged man,
woman or child." This can bis credited.
The criticism which fell upon him was
directed at acts that were, perhaps, the
result of example and environment,
without personal consideration of the
ethical phases. It is a too common fea-
ture of modern life, this surrender to an
artificial standard of corporate .conven-
tion, of law honesty. Itmay be trte,
but it is nevertheless timely to point
agaiu to the moral of these revelations
ns illuminated by this tragic climax.
When all has been said and done, when
tbe subject has been considered from
every side and in every light, the man
who maintains the old-fashioned ideals
of individual probity and personal re-
sponsibility, sustained by the approba-
tion of his own conscience, lives his life
best, whether he aocumulates wealth or
remains poor.

SHERIFFS SALES.
. By virtue of sundry writs of Vtn. Ex., b'l.

Fa.. Lev. Ka.. Jtc., Issued out of the Court of
Common I'leas of liutler Co., Pa., and to me
directed, there willbe exposed to public sale
at the Court House in the borough of Butler.
Pa. on

Friday, March 2nd, 1906,
| at one o'clock. P. M., the following described
property, to-wit:

E. D. No. 7, March Term, ISo<>. Marshall
Bros.. Attorney.

? Al! the right, title, Interest and claim, be-
ing the undivided Interest of Mark W. Mar-
shall, of. In and to all that certain piece or
pan el of land situated In Penn township,
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: Beginning at a stone on line between
property now of Hartzell and Rankin;thence
north 1 deg west along line dividing property

; now being described and property of Welble
and property included in second description

\u25a0 herein. 59 rods to stone; thence by lands of
Powell north S9 deg east tM.3 rods to stone;

; thence by lands of M. Edgar south 1 deg «-ast

; 41.7 rods; tnencc by same north t<9 deg east 10
jrods; thence south 1 deg east 17.3 rods to
! stone to lands of Rankin: thence by same
south t>9 deg west 79.4 rods to place of be-
ginning: containing 2t> acres and 115 perches,
with orchard dwelling house, stable and out-
buildings thereon,

ALsO?Of. in and to all that certain piece
or lot of land situated In Penn township.
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: Beginning at a point between lands of
W. S. Wclble and above described tract;
thence west so yards along lands of Hartzell
and Marques, to state road: thence north
along saio road 33 feet; thence cast about M)
feet along lands of Welble. to above de-
scribed tract; thence by same lid feet to place
of )>eginning: containing one acre, more or
less.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mark W. Marshall at the suit of
Thomas M. Marshall, Jr., Trustee.
E. D. No. 31 and 32. March Term, HK)i>. F. J.

Forquer. Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

R. M. Donaldson, R. M. Donaldson. \V. A.
Donaldson, of, In and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated In Concord
township. Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the southwest
corner; thence by lands of E. Graham, north
V 4 deg east one hundred seven and nine-
tenths perches to a post; thence by same
south ss!S deg east IS and eight-tenth
perches to a road; thence along road north
14!4 deg east eighteen and one-half perches;
thence along same north 25 deg sixteen and
six-tenths perches; thence north 74 deg east

thirteen and one-tenth perches to a post at
forks of road; thence by lands of llarper
Campbell south SS4 east sixty perches to a
pos;: thence by lands of S. C. Hutchison
south H deg west 30 perches; thence by same
south deg east 22 and six-tenths perches
to corner of J. C. Donaldson land; thence by
said J. C. Donaldson south ii deg west one
hundred and seven nine-tenths perches to a
post; thence by lands of A H. Donaldson
north 984 deg west one hundred and twenty-
four and eight-tenths perches to the place of
beginning; containing 101 acres and nine
perches; and being same property conveyed
to Robert M. Donaldson by deed of J. C.
Donaldson and Eliza J. Donaldson dated the
27th day of .Inly. A. D. IS{IO, which deed re-
corded in Deed Book No. 03, page 477; having
thereon erected a large frame dwelling
house, frame barn, good orchard and other
outbuildings, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion.

ALSO?Of, In and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land situated In Washington
township. Butler county. I'a., bounded as
follows. tt>-wlt: Beginning at the southwest
corner; thence by lands of M. S. McGarvey.
north one degree (1 deg) west 38 perches to a
post; thence by lands of Fletcher north 88
deg east 57 perches to a post; tbence by S. C.
Hutchinson south 1 deg east 50.5 perches to a
post; thence by public road south 2B deg west

17.8 perches: thence south 35 deg west 43.3
perches to a post; thence by lands of R. M.
Donaldson, north 39 deg west M perches to
place of beginning: containing twenty-four
acres strict measure.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of R. M. Donaldson. R. M. Doualdson,
W. A. Donaldson at the suit of A. S. Hlnd-
roan.Jobn Berg and Henry A. Berg, partners
as John Berg & Co.
E. D. No. 29 Mar. Term, 1900. W. D. Brandon,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Margaret Webber, W. D. Webber, of. in and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in Jefferson township, Butler coun-
ty, Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the
north by Joseph Baker, S. Cypher and John
Roenlgk, east by heirs of Micnael-McFadden,

south oy heirs of A Frederick and John Gal-
lager and on the west by M. H. Byerly and
Mrs. Neely; containing fifty six (36) acres,
more or less, together with all and singular
the buildings, Improvements, woods, ways,
rights, liberties, privileges, belonging there-
to.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Margaret Webber, W. I). Webber, at

tlie suit of .1. E. Brandon, guardian.
E. D. No. 35 and 36. March Term, 190C. A. M.

C'hristley, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Barbara Ellen Sparlnger, William Sparlnger.
Brubry E. Sparlnger, of, in and to all that
certain piece or lot of land situated in Wash-
ington township, Butler county. Pa.. bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a stone

corner by lands of William Holland; thence
south3s deg east iifty-nino and two-tenths
[59--10] perches to a chestnut tree; thence
also by lands of William holland south US
deg east forty-two and tdree-tenths 142 3-10]
perches to a stone pile; tnence north SOH deg
west eighty six and live-tenths |B6 5-loj
perches to a post by lauds of N. Beck;thence
north 20 deg west eighty-seven (87) perches
to a post bv lands of P. P. Holland; thence
south 65 deg east thirty-eight and seven-
tenths (38 7-10) parches to a post; and thence
changing bearing north eleven and two-
tenths (11 2 10) perches to a stone pile and the
place of beginning; and containing twenty-
four (24) acres and one hundi-ed and twenty-
nine (12i0 perches, be the same more or less,
and having thereon erected a two htory
board dwelling house, board stable und out-
buildings mostly cieared, orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Barbara Ellen Sparlnger, William
Sparlnger. Brubry Sparlnger at the suit of
Miss Kose E. Adams, for use Butler Savings
& Trust Co., now for use J. P. Graham. J. P.
Orahum.
E. n. No. 28. March Term, 1306. W. I).

Brandon, Attorney,
Allthe right, title, interest aud claim of

Wilson Graham, of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated in Cranberry
township, Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at a cherry tree

on the bank of Brush creek; thence south
sixty-flve degrees west sixty-four perches to

a white oak: thence south eighty-seven de-
grees west one hundred and fifteen oerches
to a post; thence north fifteen degrees west
one hundred and fourteen perches to a white
oak; thence north eight-seven degrees east
ninety-eight perches to Brush creek; thence
up the same bv the meanders south 64 deg
east thirty-seven perches south IS deg east
fourteen perches; thence south 21 deg east

fifteen anil one-halt perches south 30 deg
east twenty-three perches; thenco 25 dog
east twenty-five perches to the place of be-
ginning and containing one hundred (100)
acres, t>e the sanio more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Wilson Graham, at the suit of Philip
1). Gelbach.
E. D. No. 15, March Term, 1906. Jackson &

Troutman. Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Edward Mohr or Edwin Mohr, of, In and to

all tl.at certain piece or lot of land situated
in Butler borough. Butler county. Pa.,
bouuded as follows, to-wit; Beginning at a
point on the south side of Mifflin street, at
line of lot No. 14 in the William Vogele>
heirs plan of lots in said borough; thence in
an easterly direction along Mifflin street
fifty-one (51) feet to west line of lot No. 16;
thence in a southerly direction along said
lot ninety-eight and 11-100 feet to an alley;
thence In a westerly direction along said
alley fifty (50) feet to lot No. 14; thence in a
northerly direction alone said lot one hund-
red six and 4-10 feet to Mifflin street, the
place of beginning; having erected a frame,
slate roof, dwelling house, and frtyue barn,
and being lot No. 1». in the William Vogeley
lielrs plan of lots as recorded In Deed Book
lU7, page 499, being the same premises that
were granted and conveyed unto Edwin
Mohr by Clias. N. Dennlson, et ux, by their
deed d'lted Nov. 5, 11)03, recorded in Heed
Book No. 215, page 183. »

Seized and taken In execution us the prop-
erty of Edward Mohr or Edwin Mohr at the
suit pf The Mutual Guarantee Building &
Lo;in Assn.

E. D. No. 18. March Term, 1800. Stephen
Cummlngs. Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
W. Clyde Grubbs, adm'r cum testamento of
J. C. Wallace, dee'd., of, in and to all that
certain piece or parcel of land situated In
Penn and Butler townships, Butler county,
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Allthe un-
divided one-eighth (4) in all that certain
tract, situated partly In the township of
Penn, in the county of Butler, and partly in
the township of Hutler, in the county of
Butler, and state of Pennsylvania, bouuded
and described as follows, to-wit; Beginning
at a crab tree; thence by lot No. 260, west 2uu
perches to a point; thence by lot No 265.
north 251 perches to a white oak tree; thence
by land not yet surveyed, east 200 perches to
an oak; thence by ipt 367 south 254'/, perches
to the place of beginning; containing three
hundred acres ana eighteen perches and al-
lowauce, being game land TV. O. Wallace,
died. sei»'jt of. see his will recorded in Will
Book J, page 178. Together wltb all and
singular the buildings, improvements, ways,
waters and water courses, rights, liberties,
prlveieges. hereditaments una appertun-
ences whatsoever belonging to above de-
scribed property us In said mortgage pro-
vided.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of W. Clyde Grubbs. administrator cum
testamento of J, C. Wallace, dee'd., at the
suit of Hannah L. Wallace and Annie L.
Wallace.

E. V. Nos. 3S ond a), March Term, 11)06. W. D.
Brandon, Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of It.
J. Miller, who survives Jacob M. Miller,
def'd.. of. in antl to all that certain piece or
tract of land kltuatcd in Adams township,
Butler county, l'a., bounded as follows, to-
wit: Beginning at the northwest corner of
tract at a post: thence north SJii deg east
along lands of Marhurger heirs 4U ill-100
percnos to a hickory tree; thence south '4
ueg west ;)5 75-100 perches along lands of J. E.
Caslidollar to a stone; thence south it's deg
west 4W 65-100 along lau<ls of Marhurger heirs
to ;i stone; thence north 5i deg east :i5 75-100
perches along hinds of John Kaufman to a
post, the place of beginning; containing 11
acres, more or less.

ALSO?Of. iu and to all that certain piece
or lot of land situated in Caliery borough,
Butler county, l'a.. l»ounded as follows, to-

wlt: On tho north by lot of , on
the east by Mars and Evans City public, road,
on the south by lot of W. 11. Scott, and on
the west by P. & W. or B. O. K. I£. and hav-
ing thereon erected a dwelling house.

seized and taken tp execution as the prop-

erty of it..l. Miller. who survives Jacob M.
Miller,deo'd.. at the suit of Bachel Warren,
now for use, W. 11. Miller, now for us#.

E. I). No. 25, March Term. 1800. F. J. Forqu.fr,
Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Robt. or It G. Marshall, of, in and to all that
certain piece or parcel of laud »ituat«d In i
Allegheny township. Butl»r county, l'a..
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
land of Emlenton Lumber Co., east by Alle-
gheny river, souih by lands of Iteymonds.
and on the west by lands of W. T. Crawford
heirs; contalul.ig 78 acres, more or less,
about 50 acres cleared and having erected
thereon a house and barn.

Seized and taken In execution as tho prop- <
i-ri.p i,f Huht. or R. O. Marshall at the suit of
J. 8, Uivnu.

E. D, Mo. 31. March Cerra, 1806. W. nj.usk
Attorney.

AH tbe tight. title. Interest and claim of
A. Martin Barror A. M. Burr, of. In and to
all that certain place or lot of land situated
in Mats borougli. Butler county. Pa., bound-
ed as follows, to-wlt: On the north s<> feet
liy an alley, cast MO feet by lot of I. S.
Jordan, south all feet by a street, and on the
west 140 feet by lot of Elder Crawford, and
having erected thereon a t»vo story frame
dwelling house and outbuildings.

Seized uml taken in execution as the prop-
erty of A. Martin Barr or A. M. Barr at the
suit of The ilars National Bank.
K. D. No 43 March Term. 1900. Jas. B-

McJunkin, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Mrs. H. S. Mechiing. H. S. Mechllng. and
Mabel G. Mechllng. of. In and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel or lot of land situated in
Butler Butler county. I'a.. bound-
ed as follow>. to-wit: On the north by land
of Gerberding and of Bulford, east by a
private eleven (11) foot alley, south by a
twenty (30) foot alley and on the west by
Wilklns avenue, and fronting sixty-five (to)
feet six (B) Inches along said WilHins ave..
and sixty-four [64] feet tive 15] inches along
said private alley, and one hundred and
seven [h)7l f»-et six 16] Inches along said
twenty |»)1 foot alley, bavins a two story
frame dwelling house erected thereon, and
being the same lot of ground conveyvd to
Mabel G. Mechllng. bv deed of 0. S. Gahagan
and wife,bearing date the 90th day of March,
A. I>. 1903. and recorded In De«-d Book No.
214. page -45 of the records of tbe said county
of Butler. I'a

Seised and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mrs 11. S. Mechllng, 11. S. Mechllng
anJ Mabel G. Mechiing at the suit of G. S.
Gahagan. for use.
E, I). No. IS March Term. 150C. Jas. 11. Mc-

Junkin. Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest, and claim of

Mrs. Isabella Smith, Grant Smith. George
\S Smith and Henry Y. Crawford, of, in and
to all that certain piece or tract of land sit
uateil in Wintleld township. Butler county.
I'a., bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at a white oak; thence bv lands formerly of
Wm. Kenny now Burns s- deg west 73 l i
perches to a post, a corner of now or former-
ly Thomsa fluffs lands; thence along said
lands 2 deg west one hundred and twenty
perches to Rough Kun creek; thence along
said creek ana down the same its several
courses to the line formerly of Edward
Cypher; thence along said line of Cypher
ana others souths deg east 118 per to the
place of beginning; containing some fifty-
four [\u25a0>*] acres and ninety-two [92] perches
of land be the same more or less, upon which
said land is erected a two story frame
dwelling house, small tarn and other out-
buildings. and being the same tract of land
conveyed by Wm. B. Clymer to Wm. Smith
by deed dated Nov. 24th, A. D. 1854, see Deed
Book No. I, page 6, of the records of the said
county of Butler, Pa.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mis, Isabella Smith. Grant Smith.
George W. Smith anil llenry V. Crawford at
the suit of Mrs. Caroline Keck.
E. D. Nos. 3w and a), March Term, 1900. W,

I>. Brandon, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

R.J.Miller, who survives Jacob M. Miller,
dee'd., of, in and to all that certain piece or
tract of land situated In Adams township.
Butler county. Pa., boanded as follows, to-
wit: Beginning at the northwest corner of
the tract at lire of Ellas Irvine; thence
north 00 deg east llti 38-100 perches along
lands of Marburger heirsnhencc along lands
of same parties north 51 "j deg east ;W !<l-10H
perches: thence south 1 deg west 123 32-100
perches to lands of Wellington Irvine:
thence south Km deg west 107 21-100 perches
along lands of said Irvine, and Mont Martin;
thence north 21!4 deg west 60 30-100 perches
along the P. & W. U. R; thenue north 59!.
drg east 5 9-10 perches along lauds of Ellas
Irvine; thence by same north deg west
2 1)2-100 perches to place of beginning; con-
taining (K) acres, more or less, together with
the improvements.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of R. J. Miller, who survives Jacob 51.
Miller, dee'd., at the suit of Rachel Warren,
now for use, W. 11. Millernow for use.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, Includ-ing mortgage searches on the property sold
togtther with such lien creditor s receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

Z. Allbids must be paid In full.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
tirst sold.

*See Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 4W.
an I Smith's Forms, page 384.

ALEX. MCCFSE CAMPBELL, Shsriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler, Pa.. Feb. 7. 1900.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators and guardians have been tiled in
his office according to law, and willbe pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the 10th day of March,
1900. at 9 A.M.. of said day:

1. Final account of B. L. Hockenberry.
guardian of Gertrude May Dunlap, minor

of W. W. Dunlap. deceased.late of West
Sunbury.

2. Final account of J. A. Jolly, adminis-
trator of S. S. Jolly, deceased, late of Venan-
go township.

3. Final account of W. B. Shrader, guar-
dian of John M. Shrader, minor chila of Kate
M. Shrader. deceased, late of Beaver Co., P».

4. Final account of E. M. Tanuehtll. ad-
ministrator of Joseph Tannehlll. deceased,
late of Venango township.

5. Final account of T. C. Lee, administra-
tor of Bertha B. SlcGoe, deceased, late of
Butler borough.

6. Final account of F. P. Mcßrido. execu-
tor of Timothy Iviley. deceased, late of
Clearfield township.

7. Eighth partial account of J. M. Mcßur-
ney, trustee, under the will of George A.
Wenzel, deceased, late of Zellenople, Pa.

8. Final account of Amanda Cooper, ad-
ministratrix of /.ebulon Cooper, deceased,
late of Worth township.

9. Final and distribution account of Oscar
B. McCiung. administrator of Robert Mc-
Ciung. deceased, late of Butler township.

10. Final account of Mannetta Blair, ad-
ministratrix of Joseph F. Blair, deceased,
late of Cranberry township.

11. Final account ofl. F. Shearer, admin-
istrator of W. E. Barker, deceased, late of
Buffalo township. "

12. Final account of 8. C. Humphrey and
Wm. 11. Humphrey, executors of John Hum-
phrey, deceased, late of Butler boro.

13. Final account of lames Q. Alexander,
administrator of C. O. Badger, deceased, late
of Brady township.

14. Final account of Baxter Emerick, guar-
dian of Verua Weltzel, minor child of Eliza-
beth Weitzel, deceased, late of Butler boro.

15. Fiual accoune of Ethyl N. McAdoo, ad-
ministratrix of Geo. K. McAdoo. deceased,
late of Butler borough.

10. Final account of W. Henry Wilson, ex-
ecutor of John Rulston, deceased, late of
Sllpperyrock township.

1«. Final account of Naomi L. Wallace and
Edwin Meeder, executors, of James Wallace,
deceased, late of Zellenople borough.

18. Final account of George King, and
Frederick Mohr. administrators of Frederick
Mohr, deceased, lato of Cranberry township.

19. Final account of Daniel Duffy, execu-
tor of John Duffy, deceased, late of Marlon
township.

20. F"inal and distribution account of A. E.
Ki-.ssel. executor of J. E. Russell, deceased,
late of Butler borough.

21. Final account of H. E. Dambach, and C.
F. Dambach, executors of Henry Dumbacb,
deceased, late of Zellenople borough.

22. Final account of Geo. A Fleming, ad-
ministrator of Edward S, Fleming, deceased,
late of Buffalo township.

23. Final account of Amos Stewart, admin-
istrator of Christopher Stewart, deceased,
late of Donegal township.

24. Final account of Leroy Donrldson. ex-
ecutor of Nancy Donaldson, deceased, lato of
Concord township.

25. Final account of William R. Nolf, ad-
ministrator of William Nolf, deceased, late
of Buffalo township.

28. Final account of Flavlus Denny, ad-
ministrator of W. Jl. Denny, deceased, late
of Wintield township.

27. Final account of John Ferguson, trus-
tee to sell the real estate of John Cooper,
late of Adams township.

28. Second partial account of George Mar-
tin, testamentary trustee In the estate of
William Douthett, deceased, late of Forward
township.

29. Final and distribution account of Sarah
Campbell, administratrix of Margaret Dau-
benspeck, deceased, late of I'arker township.

JO. Final account of Sarah Ann Denny, ad-
ministratrix of John Demy, deceased, late
of Wintield township.

31. Final account of A. Kilpatrick and R.
Kyle, executors of Margaret Glasgow, de-
ceased, late of Middlesex township.

32. First account of I*.J. and John Spohn,
executors of John Spohn, Sr., deceased, late
of Summit township.

33. Final account of Porter Wilson, execu-
tor of George Wilson, deceased, late of Oak-
land township

34. Final account of Robert M. Anderson,
executor of Mathew B. Rowan, deceased,
late of Penn township.

3a, Final account or Win. J. Pacoo, admin-
istrator of Arnold Vorpe, deceased, late of
Middlesex township.

38. Final account of John S. Wicjc, guar-
dian of Gus li. Forquer, minor child of
Joseph Forquer. deceased, late of Clay twp.

37 Final account of H. H. Freehling and
August Freehllng, executors of Casper Freeh-
ling, deceased, late of Wlnfleld township.

3». Final account of J. M. Benson, guar-
dian of William 11. Benson, minor child of
James 11. Benson, deceased, lute of Donegal
township.

39. Final and distribution account of Ira
Beahm. administrator of Casper Beahm, de-
ceased, late of Jackson township

40. Final account of John N. Hyle and
Clarence Walker, executors of Ben. Masset li,
deceased, late of Butler borough.

41. Final account of W. a. Stlne, adminis-
trator of Mary Falen, deceased, late of Bra-
dy township.

42. Final account of Stephen Cummings
and Bell Mitchell, executors of L. I. Mitch-
ell, deceased, late of Butler borough.

43. Final account of J. F Scot*,, adminis-
trator of Francis M. Scott, deceased, late of
Lancaster township.

44. Final account of J. V. Ritts and I).

Lardln, executors of Mrs. Aramlnta Masseth.
deceased, late of Kutler borough.

PORTER WI LSON. Register.

CHICKENS
Wanted at the

FULTON

Fish Market,
We will pay 14 cents, live

weight, for chickens, young or
old, at our market.

Oscar A. Niggel, Propr.

20Q N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Applications for Liquor License.
The followingapplications for Tavern or Hotel. Wholesale. Distillers anal Brewars

license to sell vlnuous. spirituous, malt or brewed liquors, or any admixtures thereof, at
the several places designated below art' now filed In the office of the Clerk of Quarter
Sessions Court of llutler county. I*a.. and will foe heard by the laid Court on the LAST,MONDAY Ol' FEURCAItV. A. D. lww. being the 28th day «hor<\u25a0< f. and .-ontlnuing from
"*lmeto lime untilall applications shall have been heard:

Ttctnil or Tavern.
l'laoe for Which Application

NAME. RESIDENCE. is Made.
' Simeon Nion & J. Brown Nixon..Second ward. Butler boro Central Hotel. Second ward

Butler county. Pa. liutler boro, Butler Co., Pa.
' Earl D. Clinton ..Third ward. Butler boro Standard Hotel. Third ward

Butler county. Pa. Butler boro. Butler Co., Pa.
? Augustas I-". Kockenstein Third ward. Kutier boro Hotel Arlington. Third ward

llutler county. Pa. liutler boro. liutler Co., Pa.
George C. Haworth First ward. Butler l>oro . .309-311 Centre are.. First ward

Butler county. Pa. Butler boro. Butler Co., Pa.
Ralph Gregg Second ward. Butler boro Park Hotel. Second ward

Butler county. Pa. Butler boro. Butler Co.. Pa.
Daciel F. McCrea Third ward. Butler boro Hotel Butler. Third ward

Butler county. Pa. Butler boro, Butler Co.. Pa.
Charles F. Hosford Fifth ward. Butler boro.. . Hotel Lowry. Second ward

Butler county. Pa. Butler boro, Butler 00., Pa.
Joseph H. Harvey Second ward. Butler boro Hotel Monroe, Second ward

Butler county. Pa. Butler boro. Butler Co., Pa.
Benjamin J. Fcr«iu< r Mlllerstown boro 3-story frame hotel.

liutler county. I'a. Miilerstown boro, hut.er Co..Pa
William E. Lackey Miilerstown iioro Schreiber House.

Butler county. Pa. Miilerstown boro. Butler Co., Pa.
Adolphus A. Hoch Miilerstown boro Central House.

liutlercounty. Pa. Miilerstown boro. Butler Co.. Pa.
L. B. McCaraey Petrolla l>oro Central House.

Butler county. Pa. Petrolia boro. Butter Co., Pa.
George A. Gehm Evansburg boro Commercial Hotel. ,

Butler county. Pa. Evansburg boro. Butler Co, Pa.
Charles 11. Miller Evansburg boro Miller House.

Butler county. Pa. Evansburg boro, Butler Co., Pa.
William Wahl -. F.vansburg l>oro Wahldorf Hotel.

Butler county. Pa. Evansburg boro. Butler Co., Pa.
N. Zlegler Harmony boro Hotel Zelgler.

Butler county. Pa. Harmony boro. Butler Co., Pa.
Samuel A. Beam Harmony boro Hotel Beam.

Butler county. Pa. Harmony boro. Butler Co.. Pa
Henry W. Stokey Zellenople boro The New Hotel Stokey.

Butler county. Pa. Zellenople boro. Butler Co., Pa.
John E. Muder. Jr Saxonl.urg boro ...Hotel Central.

Butler county. Pa. Saxonburg boro, Butler Co., Pa.
Thomas F. Cooper Sa.xonburp boro Commercial Hotel.

Butler county, I'a. Saxonburjr boro, Butler ( o? Pa.
Mrs. Mattie A. Relhing 401 South Main afreet. New Williard Hotel. Second wari

Butler boro. Butler county. Pa. Butler boro. Butler Co., Pa
Frank D Myers Lyndora Lyndoia Hotel, Butler twp.

Butler county. Pa. Butler county. Pa.
Albert G. Elchlioltz & Wm. Elchlioltz Zellenople boro Stokey House.

Butler county. Pa. Zellenople boro. Butler C 0.. Pa.
James Gllmore Moser .. Third ward, Butler boro.. .119 West Jefferson street. ,

Butler county. Pa. Butler boro, Butler Co., 1 a.
Fred H. Gcettler Mars boro ....Cottage Hotel.

Butler county. Pa. Mars bono. Butler Co., Pa.

Wholesale.
Frank Kemper 219 East Cunningham St.. 2nd ward

and Butler boro. Butler Co.. Pa 342 South Main St., Third ward
G. Frank Pflster South Cliff St.. Second ward Butler boro. Butler Co., Pa.

Butler boro. Butler Co., Pa.
John H. Fortiuer 136 East Jefferson St.. Second ward

?
_

,

and Butler boro. Butler Co., Pa 3tf2 East Jefferson St.. 2nd ward

P. J. Mohan 362 East Jefferson St.. Second ward Butler boro, Butler Co., Pa.
Butler boro. Butler Co.. Pa.

Elmer E Kelly 215 MifflinSt, Third ward 122 West Jefferson St. 3d ward
Butler boro. Butler Co., Pa. Butler boro, Butler Co.,Pa

Louis A. Welsberg 313 South Main St.. Second ward 322 South Main St., 3d ward
Butler boro. Butler Co.. Pa. Butler boro. Butler Co.. Pa.

Charles T Aland 131 Water St West side Pierce avenue,

Butler boro. Butier Co., Pa. Butler twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.
Charles B. Wuller 224 West Clay St 328 South Main St., 3d ward

Butler boro. Butler Co., Pa. But.er boro. Butler Pit.
Phillip J. Miller Fourth ward 344 East Jefferson St.. 2nd ward

x Butler boro. Butler Co . Pa. Butler boro, Butler Co.. Pa

Robert L DeHaven 119 East Wayne St., Second ward lia East Wayne St.. 2nd wardKobcrt i.. ueua\en
Butler boro. Butler Co., Pa. Butler boro. Butler Co., Pa.

Distiller.
Peter C. Frederick Zellenople boro ....The Stalil Distillery.

But ler county. Pi. Zellenople boro, Butler Co., Pa.

Brewery.
Indenendent Brewing Co.. Pittsburg. Pa. Farmar's Bank.. Independent Brewing Co. Bldg.
Independent piMsburg i>a 3J ward Butler Butler Co., Pa.

ratified from the L. E. CHRISTLKY, Clerk,

cferk s Office? February 6,190 C. Quarter Sessions Court.

£We have bought a ) Cifi AAA AA\I valuable property for j JJUiVvviVV )

I a SIO.OOOI as.~ |
t We are going to raise the #10.000.00 before that time if possible. To J

I do this we find it necessary to reduce and sacrifice onr overloaded stock J
Jof Men's. Boys', and Children's Snits and Overcoats regardless of cost, f
CWe certainly mean it. We were never known to advertise anvthing we /

/cannot produce. A truthful advertisement has much weight to onr i

I character and business. We dp and always will maintain them both. We J

J will not quote prices as space will not permit, but to those who have \

\u25a0 attended our sales in the past nothing need be said or prices quoted. The /

t above announcement is enough to convince you that we mean business. I
f A few minutes of vour time and we can easily prove to you what an ex- I

C traordinarv opportunity this is for you to save your hard earned money. \

J Von call?will tlo the rest. A legitimate adv.? a legitimate r
C sale-is at your disposal and approval. Avail yourself of the opportune 1

5 ty is all we ask of you. Yours is all the gain. Ours is all the loss. Call
J and be convinced. i

< See Window Display?and seek Information ?You'll get it J

\ Douthett & Graham. $
) incorporated. \

Astonishing Values in

LACE CURTAINS.
We expect to sell a lot of lace curtains this season

?bought twi;e as many as ever before ?all new designs
and splendid values.
In Nottingham lace curtains the following are bargains.

No. 4013?40 in. wide, 3 yds long. 85c values at 69c a pair.

No. 2443-55 "
" 3 '] SIOO ?;

» «9c »

No. 2443-64 " " 3* " $1.25
.. ?

No. 4020-57 "
" 3i " " sl-7o

?
?

No 2621 -54 "
" 3i " " 2.20 1. <4

No. 3213-54 " " 3*
" " 3.00 2.19

Two special values in Brussels net curtains at $4.50

and $5.00. Can't be matched at the price.

We are showing plenty of new spring goods,

new laces, embroideries, white goods, linens,
percales ginghams, shrunk cottons, shrunk
linens, lawns, swiss, etc.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

L. Stein & Son,
108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA

fAUE AND EXAMINE
UvITIE Onr New Goods

Even ifyou're not quite ready to bay.

it will give you an idea as to what 8 go-
ing to be worn and how much it will
cost. Some of our best customers com*

in two or three times before making a

final decision.

THINKING IT OVER
assists their selection in a more satis-
factory manner. Some prefer deciding
at once, and either way pleases us.
We're sure you'll like the new suitings
we're now showing and waut you to get

in and get an early pick.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

NOTICE.
In the matter of the

petition for amendment
of the charter of the M. fk D. No.
United Presbyterian March T., IWU9.

Church, of Butler, Pa.
Notice Is hereby given that In pureuance

of an application to the Court or Common
Plea* of Kutler county by the Trustee* of
the United Presbyterian church of Butler.
Pennsylvania, for leave to have the charter
amended. The Court fixed March sth. 1908,
at 2 p. cn. for hearing said application where
?11 persons interested can bo heard.

CALVIN G. CHRISTIE,
Attorney.

lias and Gasoline Engines

From two horse tower up. For farm use.
electric lighting plants, or for power of any
kind. Write for catalogue and information.

8$ Tlilft"Avenue, VT^Stmrlj/Sr.'

1 {ABOUT ONE }
< IN ?

{ EVERY TEN)
iPeople yon pass has a cold, thev I
v other nine have probably taken \

f our Laxative Cold Tablets or our Q
J Improved Syrup of White Pine #

V Compound with Eucalyptol Men- /
/ thol and Honey and been cured. \
\Now we are after the tenth per-1
fson and want to cure theirs. V

X ARE YOU THE ONE? C

/ Don't delay, pneumonia may V
/ develop. r

> Rcdick & Grohman|
/ PRESCSIPTION DRUGGISTS ?

\ 109 North Main St., 3
c Bntler, Pa. \

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

McCallister Kuhn, dec'd., late of Con-
cord twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please mafce immediate pay-
ment and any having just claims against
said estate will present the same duly
autenticated for settlement to

FRANK M. KUHN, Ex'r.,
R. F. D. 74, Karns City.

J. W. HUTCHISON. Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Sarah Jane Kelly, dec'd.,

late of Worth twp., Bntler county, Pa.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay- j
ment and those having claims against'
the same to present them duly authen-1
ticated for settlement to

W. E. KELLY, Adm'r.
Slippiryrock. Pa.

E. L. RALSTON, Att'y, 2-8-06

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. BUSINESS OPPOBTUNTTIES.

THE DESERT OF GOLD.
LOST GOLD VEIN FOUND. '

Miners sa> thev have struck Great Coinstock Lode in Tonopalr

TONOPAH TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH TONOPAH

TONOPAH ? '.".VIEW WITH UNIIXU STATES SEN TONOPAH

TOKOPAH LOH QEO. S NIXON, OF NEVADA. TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH PUBLISHED IX WASHINGTON -POST
"

TOXOPAH

TONOPAH .
TOXOPAH

TONOPAH ".HE POSSIBILITIES OF THE FCTCRE TONOPAH

TOXOPAH LICHBS OF OCR COUNTRY ARE BUT TONOPAH

TOXOPAH >1 IML.Y COMPREHENDED IX THE EAST. TONOPAH

TONOPAH VITHOUT EXAGGERATION. I CONSIDER TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH "

HE GOLD DISTRICTS OF SOUTHERN NE- TONOPAH

TONOPAH . ADA THE GREATEST YET DISCOVERED TONOPAH

TONOPAH V MAN; AHEAD OF CALIFORNIA IN ITS TOXOPAH

TONOPAH -.'.LillEST DAYS; AHEAD OF SOUTH TONOPAH

TONOPAH AFRICA OR OF ALASKA. THERE IS A TONOPAH

TONOPAH SH NOW TO TONOPAII, BUT IT IS YET TONOPAII

TONOPAH ,N ITS INFANCY. BEFORE THE END OF TONOPAH

TONOPAII THE COMING SUMMER THERE WILL BE TONOPAH

TOXOPAH - '.'Ml PEOPLE IN THERE. AND SOME- TONOPAH

TOXOPAH WHERE IN THAT REGION A NEW DEN- TONOPAH

TONOPAII VER WILL BE 3UILT IX THE NEAR TONOPAH

TONOPAH FUTURE." TONOPAH

TONOPAII EXTRACT FROM THE WASHINGTON TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH POST" OF SATURDAY FROM THEIR TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH ( ORRESPOXDEXT AT TOXOPAH. NEV.: TOXOPAH

TONOPAH "TWO MONTHS AGO THIS TOWN. ON TONOPAH

TONOPAH , THE EDGE OF THE DESERT IN SOUTH- TONOPAH

TOXOPAH ERN NEVADA. WAS A MINING CAMP. TONOPAH

TONOPAH iX)~-DAY IT IS THE GOLD METROPOLIS TONOPAH

TONOPAH jp THE COUNTRY. IF NOT THE WORLD." TONOPAH

TONOPAH We advised you to purchase TONOPAH

TONOPAH TONOPAH

TONOPAH
-LOCK LN THE P'ttsburg Tonopah TONOPAH

TONOPAH Gold Mining Company during TONOPAH

TONOI AH
December at twenty-five cents

TONOPAH

TONOPAH TONOPAH

TONOPAH per share. We advise you NOW TONOPAH

TONOPAH *

0 purchase at forty cents per TONOPAH

TONOPAH TONOPAH
~

share, for this stock will eo muchTONOPAH &

TONOPAH

TONOPAH higher. TONOPAH

tono? * 40 PURCHASES 100 SHARES
TONOPAH

TONOPAH R TONOPAH

TONOPAH $ 80 PURCHASES2OO SHARES TONOPAH

TONOPAH TONOPAII

TONOPAH $l2O PURCHASES 300 SHARES - TONOPAII

TONOPAH TONOPAH
TONOPAH Invested now will make you as TONOPAH

TONOPAH , , , TONOPAH
many hundred dollars in a few

TONOPAH TONOPAH

TONOPAH months. TONOPAH

TONOPAH TOXOPAH EXTENSION' MINING STOCK. TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH WHICH IS COXTROLLED BY CHAS. M. TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH SCHWAB, SOLO 18 MONTHS AGO FOR 10 TONOPAH

TONOPAH CENTS PER SHARE; SOLD YESTERDAY TONOPAH

TONOPAH ON THE PITTSBURG EXCHANGE FOR TONOPAH

TONOPAH $8.20 PER SHARE. THIS MINE IS SAID TONOPAH

TONOPAH TO HAVE 136.000.000 GOLD ORE IN SIGHT. TONOPAH

TONOPAH IT PAYS 16 PER CENT. QUARTERLY DIV- TONOPAH

TONOPAH IDEND. ORIGINAL INVESTORS HAVE TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH MADE A PROFIT OF 8.100 PER CEXT. TONOPAH

TONOPAH MIZPAH MINING STOCK OF TONOPAH TONOPAH

TONOPAH SOLD A SHORT WHILE AGO FOR £3c PER TONOPAH

TONOPAII SHARE; IS NOW SELLING FOR 122.50 PER TONOPAH

TONOPAH SHARE; PAYS 25 PER CENT. QUARTERLY TONOPAH

TONOPAH DIVIDENDS. MANY OTHERS IN SAME TONOPAH

TONOPAH DISTRICT HAVE HAD AS GOOD REBULTB. TONOPAH

TOXOPAH SHARES IN THE COMSTOCK MINE TONOPAH

TOXOPAH (THAT LIES JUST NORTH OF TONOPAH) TONOPAH

TONOPAH WERE BOUGHT FOR 10 CENTS PER TONOPAH

TONOPAH SHARE AND SOLD SOON AFTER FOR 11.800 TONOPAH

TONOPAH PER SHARE. lONOPAH

TONOPAH THE PITTSBURG TONOPAH GOLD MIN- TONOPAH

TONOPAH ING COMPANY HAS A FUTURE FOR ITS TONOPAH

TONOPAH SHAREHOLDERS JUST AS BRIGHT. TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH THE PITTSBURG TOXOPAH GOLD MIX- TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH INGCOMPANY'S MINES ARE LOCATED IN TONOPAII

TONOPAII THE HEART OF THE TONOPAH GOLD TONOPAH

TONOPAH ;:KLT AND IN THE SAME GOLD BELT TONOPAH

TONOPAH AS THE COMSTOCK MINE.
'

TONOPAH

TONOPAH THE PITTSBURG TONOPAH GOLD MIN- TONOPAH

TONOPAH ;NG COMPANY OWNS FOUR MINES. I. e. TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH THE DESERT. SILVER FLOAT. THE TOXOPAH

TONOPAH MOONBEAM AXD THE MIZPAH GULCH. TOXOPAH

TONOPAH COMPRISING EIGHTY-THREE ACRES. TONOPAH

TONOPAH THEY ARE NOW SINKING A SHAFT ON TONOPAH

TONOPAH THEIR MIZPAH GULCH MINE. AND ARE TONOPAH

J TONOPAH IN THE PORPHYRY. A SURE INDICATION TONOPAH

TONOPAH OF STRIKING THE GOLD VEIN AT A TONOPAH

TONOPAH VERY SHALLOW DEPTH. TONOPAH

TONOPAH THE PITTSBURG TONOPAH GOLD MIN- TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH IXG COMPANY HAS NO DEBTS. NO TONOPAH

TONOPAH BONDS. NO PREFERRED STOCK; ALL TOXOPAH

TONOPAH COMMON STOCK. NO PROMOTERS' TONOPAH

TONOPAH STOCK; NO SALARIED OFFICERS. I TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH GUARANTEE TO YOU THAT 40 CENTS TONOPAH

TONOPAH PER SHARE IS THE LOWEST PRICE YOU TONOPAH

TONOPAH WILL OVER HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TONOPAH

TONOPAH OF SECURING THESE SHARES, THE TONu.AH

TOXOPAH PRICE WILL ADVANCE STEADILY AS TONOPAH

TONOPAH THE WORK PROGRESSES. SO BUY NOW. TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH DON'T WAIT UXTIL YOU HAVE TO PAY TONOPAH

TONOPAH MORE. AS THESE SHARES WILL GO TO TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH $25 PER SHARE IN A VERY FEW MONTHS. TONOPAH

TONOPAH I AM INFORMED TO-DAY BY TELEGRAM TOXOPAH

TONOPAH THAT THERE IS ONLY A LIMITED TONOPAH

TONOPAH AMOUNT OF THE 200,000 TREASURY TONOPAH

TOXOPAH SHARES WHICH WERE OFFERED RE- ,
TONOPAH

TONOPAH MAINING UNSOLD. SO WRITE OR CALL TONOPAH

TO.TOPAH AT OXCE FOR APPLICATIOX BLAXK. TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH BOOKLET AND FULL INFORMATION. TONOPAH

TONOPAH
TOXOPAH

TOXOPAH Office Open Saturday Evenings. TOXOPAU

TOXOPAH TOXOPAH

TONOPAH SLATER & KOENIG, TONOPAH

TOXOPAH 1203 Peoples Savings Bank TONOI AH

TONOPAH _ _ TONOPAH

TONOPAH Building, TONOPAH

TONOPAH Fourth ave., corner Wood St., TONOPAH

Pittsburg, Pa.
?

rOVOPAH TONOPAII

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the

estate of Sarah C. Timblia, deceased,

late of Euclid, Bntler connty,
Pennsylvania, having been pant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-

ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

CATHERINE A. TIMBLIN,
Euclid, Pa.

J. M. & H. L PAINTER,
Attorneys, Butler, Pa. 2-1-06

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the es- j

tate of Albert I. Ralston, dec'd., |
late of Franklin township, Bnt-
ler county, Penn'a., having been j
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said j
estate will please make immediate pay- !
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

EVA RALSTON, Adm'x. !,
R. F. D. 44, Proapect. Pa. ]

E. L. Ralston, Att'y. 1'

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Miss Elizabeth Patterson, dec'd., late
of Slipperyrock. Butler Co., Pa , buy-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to

MRS. MARY A. VINCENT, Adm'x.,
Slipperyrock, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Elizabeth Scott, dec'd. late of Middlesex
tp, Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-

ed the undersigned, all persons know-

-1 ing themselves indebted to said estate
' will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

SAMUEL A. LESLIE. Ex'r.,
R. F. D. 23, Valencia. Pa.

JAMES B. MCJONKIN. Att'y.

Ifyou want to buy as fine a farm as 1» In
Ohio or Pennsylvania, send for description

of No. 6*4. They speak foj themselves.
PENNSYLVANIA *XJHIO FABM CO, 302

TUOM Building, MttsbUrj.


